Post Application Visit Day Programme

Wednesday 4th April 2018

Informatics Forum
11.00 – 11.20 Registration/Collect Information Pack
11.20 – 11.40 Introduction to Informatics, Prof Jane Hillston
11.40 – 12.00 Student Life in Edinburgh, Andreea Cucu
12.00 – 12.40 Lunch with our Student Ambassadors

Central Campus and Appleton Tower
12.40 – 13.30 Walking Tour of Campus/Visit to Central Services Information Fair, McEwan Hall with our Student Ambassadors

Appleton Tower, Lecture Theatre 1
13.30 – 14.00 Studying Informatics at Edinburgh University, Prof Stuart Anderson
14.00 – 14.10 Careers Service, Rebecca Valentine
14.20 – 14.30 Alumni Talk, Monica Paun, graduated 2014
14.30 – 14.45 Q&A Session

Informatics Forum
14.45 – 15.45 Tea/Coffee
15.00 – 16.00 Information Stands
15.00 – 16.15 One-to-one meeting with an Academic